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Late summer is the harvest season. And 5P Affiliates who will be promoting SBI! will be harvesting
some nice checks. Conversion Rates skyrocket during our specials.
From now until midnight, August 29, offer the...
----------------------------------------------------"Hi-Ho, Hi-Ho, It's Back To Work We Go! $100 Special"
----------------------------------------------------It's a short, one-week Special so you've got to move!
Here's the deal...
Your visitor can still buy SBI! for $299 as usual. And we all know the value at that price is
unbeatable. You earn $75 for the sale, PLUS renewal commissions, PLUS commissions for later
purchases of new SBI!s and 2nd TIER income! Phew!
And now it gets even better...
If your visitor buys an SBI! subscription for $399 instead of $299, s/he gets a second one included
free. Yes, an extra SBI! for just $100 more. And YOU earn a $100 commission (instead of $75).
AND, best of all...
Your Conversion Rate is going to soar during this time, and especially during the last two days. So
what are you still doing HERE? ;-) For details, view any of these pages...
http://www.sitesell.com/
http://buildit.sitesell.com/
http://networkmarketing.sitesell.com/
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http://value-exchange.sitesell.com/
http://webmaster.sitesell.com/
http://wahm.sitesell.com/
http://order.sitesell.com/
Take advantage and multiply your check this month by spreading the word far and wide. Here's
how to promote it...
Add a text link or image ad to your home page.
Blog about it (add a bloglet if you have SBI!).
Send an e-mail to your list.
Run a new Pay-Per-Click campaign just for the Special (this works).
Edit your current campaign's ads to reflect the Special.
Don't forget to spread the word OFFLINE to friends and family, too.
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